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Safety survey recommends shoreline cleanup

Primary fills
most offices;
more to come
One big local question remains
after the August primary: How hard
a run can former Lee County Sheriff’s Deputy Lee Bushong make
against incumbent Mike Scott?

Lee County Sheriff’s Office officials discuss how clearing the Caloosahatchee shoreline and fencing the area
under the Broadway bridge might create safer conditions.

But there are bigger races to
watch as Nov. 6 rapidly approaches. Alva voters have decisions to
make about their next president,
U.S. senator and House member.
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Ideas help the cause, leaders say
Alva’s historic core could be safer with a few improvements recommended by the Lee
County Sheriff’s office, Alva Inc. leaders say. The suggestions also lend credibility to the
ideas, which will need support from the county commission.
“It reinforces the riverwalk concept,” said planner Jerry Murphy. “Here’s the sheriff
saying this needs to be initiated.”
The sheriff’s report recommends a cleanup along the Caloosahatchee River and under the bridge. Benches could be placed along the river to create a park. The report
also endorses the installation of crosswalks and a sidewalk from the bridge to North
River Road.
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IMPORTANT DATES/Inside
Sept 10: Alva Inc. 7 p.m. Alva Community
Center. Guests: Lee County Commissioner
John Manning; Archie Taghan on “Agenda
21”
Sept. 20: North Olga Planning Panel, 6 p.m.
Bayshore Fire Station
Page 2: Snake up a tree
Page 3: Townhall website
Page 4: Storm stops riders

A rainbow remains after a rain douses Alva United Methodist Church.

This yellow rat snake climbs a pine tree near Fichter Creek Lane.
A summer rainbow arches beyond the Alva Cemetery.
Send your JPEG photos of encounters with nature in Alva, North
Olga, Charleston Park or elsewhere in Zip Code 33920 to the newsletter at ruanedon@aol.com.

Recommendations provide list of improvements to work on for Alva
A welcome sign at the north end of
the Broadway bridge also was suggested.

*Remove plants from bulwark of the at Julia and High streets, at Julia and
bridge and repair the bulwark.
Pearl and at Julia and North River
Road
*Clean under the bridge and the
“It is the entry way to Alva from that riverfront
*Ask code enforcement to help clear
direction,” said Alva Inc. President
overgrown lots
*Paint over bridge graffiti
Ruby Daniels.
*Ask residents to keep their trees
*Fence the slab under the bridge
The survey was done in July and intrimmed to a height of seven feet and
*Install
a
lighted
three-way
crosscluded about four blocks centered
to display their house numbers.
walk
at
Broadway
and
North
River
around the intersection of Broadway
and Pearl Street. Here are the remain- Road.
der of the recommendations:
*Install street lights at Broadway
and Pearl, at Broadway and North
*Replace overgrown brush on the
north bank of the river with grass and River Road, at Savage and Pearl
streets, at Save and North River Road,
native plants.

Wayside Park plans on hold
If you’ve heard talk about developing the Wayside Park in Alva then your ears are in the right
place.
EnSite, a consultant hired by Alva Inc. in November 2010 is proposing a plan to add picnic
tables and shelters, footpaths, an information
kiosk and landscaping.
But some possible encroachment issues must
be resolved before plans can move forward,
according to Alva Inc. President Ruby Daniels.
Alva Inc. will have to come up with an engineering design, a landscaping plan and a survey
to go with its permit application to the county
when the time comes.

Alva’s Wayside Park is on the south side of State Road 80 and just east of the Alva Diner. The park is split
by Packinghouse Road. The park once was a popular weekend flea market site.

County opens website to get more input from residents

Excellence in child care, welfare,
and education
License: C20LE0055
Jim and Kelly Green, Owners
14801 Palm Beach Blvd., Suite 200
Fort Myers FL 33905 . Office: (239) 6800104 Fax: (239) 694-0105

Whether you want to share a photo
of your favorite place in Lee County or
comment on proposed comprehensive
land use plan changes, you can do it at
www.leecountytownhall.com

The county launched the website in
early August to better engage the public
in the development decisions of the
county, according to an email from
spokeswoman Joan LaGuardia.
The site is called Lee County Town Hall

Tad Miller

and is described by LaGuardia as a virtual
meeting place. The photo feature is
geared to bring people to the site so they
can learn and participate. It attracted
more than 120 comments by the end of
the month.
The campaigns section asks for comments on the comprehensive plan draft
updates . The updates apply to the plan’s
Vision, Capital Improvements, and Parks,
Recreation and Open Space section.There
is an instant poll readers can take.

Broker Associate
West Coast Realty Inc.

Alva Inc.: Second Mondays, 7 p.m. Alva Community Center/www.alvafl.org

239.281.6692

tm@tadmiller.us
Www.TadMiller.us
Services Provided by
Matthew Miller: 239-872-0690
M &M Horticulture: debris removal
Matthew Miller Tractors:

Want to get involved in community planning and issues?

North Olga Community Planning Panel: Third Thursdays, 6 p.m. Bayshore Fire Station
www.northolga.com

M & M Farms: Organic Soil, plants
and materials
DBI Limousine: All occasions mild
to wild

Tractors, Trailers

M&M Dumpsters: Commercial
dumpsters

Com Ag Inc.: Tree trimming, Excavating

Millers Lawn Service: Lawns, Landscaping, ponds, waterfalls

www.sandrabatesfacepainting.webs.com

Welcome Neighbor
Happenings in and around Alva
Real estate
Here are land and home purchases in the 33920
zip code for August.
2009 Canton Ave., Joan Priest — $80,300
18001 Riverchase Ct., Robert & Maureen —
$350,000
15333 Yellow Wood Drive, Anthony M. Fiore —
$163,0000
2014 Leroy Ave., Jason & Melissa Bryant —
$76,000
18101 Riverchase Ct., Karl & Gwynne Ebert —
$334,100
North Olga Birthday

Bicyclists and horse riders looking for fun in on The Caloosahatchee Regional Park trails were washed out
into the Labor Day weekend by Tropical Storm Isaac.

Dub Terrell recently marked his 100th birthday
and 97 years of living and working in the North
Olga area.

Park too wet for riders to have a good, safe time

Dub’s life and times are recounted in the Aug. 26
edition of Tropicalia in The News-Press by Tropicalia editor Amy Bennett Williams.
On the waterfront
Find kindred spirits at Caloosahatchee Regional
Park in September.
The Caloosahatchee Regional Park is offering
kayaking and hiking opportunities in September.
Here’s the schedule:
Sept. 11: Two hours of basic kayaking starting at 9
a.m. Cost: $25. Call 822-5212 or register online.
Sept. 18: Cypress Creek kayak tour from 9-11 a.m.
Cost:$25. Call 822-5212 or register online.
Sept. 18: Kayak across the Caloosahatchee and up
Hickey Creek from 9 a.m.—3 p.m. Cost: $40. Call
822-5212 or register online.
Sept. 5: Preschool nature program for 3—5 year-

Significant rain from Tropical Storm Isaac forced the Lee County to close the north side of
Caloosahatchee Regional Park until Sept. 2. “We received 3.5 inches of rain from TS Isaac. We
are still in the process of examining all of the trails to check for downed branches or other
obstacles. From what I've seen so far, there are less downed limbs than I was expecting with a
storm of this magnitude. Currently the trails are VERY WET and there are a lot of standing
water puddles, Senior Program Specialist Laura Carr said in an email updating the situation as
of Aug. 28.
.olds. 10 a.m.—11:30 a.m. Cost: $5 plus parking. Call 822-5212 or register online.

Sept. 22: Guided walk through CRP, 9
–11 a.m. Free. Parking fee. Call 6940398 or register online.
Sept. 20: Home School activities, 2-4
p.m.
Topics and costs vary. Call 822-5212
or register online.
Online: www.leeparks.org

Mother of God House of Prayer
Spiritual Renewal Center, Alva, Florida
Spiritual Direction * Retreats * Group Presentations
17880 CYPRESS RD * ALVA, FL 33920
(239)728-3614 * FAX (239) 728-3760

moghop@embarqmail.com
www.moghop.com

Residential * Commercial * Creek Land
239-728-5481
www.jimgreenrealty.com

Election pits sheriff against

VOTE NOV. 6

a former LCSO lieutenant
Bushong is a former lieutenant in the Sheriff’s Office. He
qualified for the ballot and will appear on the ballot as noparty-affiliation candidate. He recently changed parties to
become a Democrat and benefit from whatever that party
can provide.
Scott is a Republican
seeking re-election. He
also is a former deputy
He easily defeated Tim
Fisher in the primary to
set up the clash with
Bushong.
Voters also have 11
amendments to the Flori-

PRIMARY WINNERS: School Board Jeanne Dozzier and Cathleen Morgan, Tax
Collector Larry Hart, Clerk of Courts Linda Doggett.

representing Alva. Kiker faces no party affiliate Charlie
White Head. Prendergas still has to face write-in Neal
Moore and no party affiliate John W. Sawyer. John Manning faces write-in Gerard David Jr.

Sheriff Mike Scott vs. Lee Bushong—

da Constitution to consider. The topics include health care services, homestead discount for certain veterans, a limit on state
government revenue, taxes for non homestead properties,
state courts, public financing for abortions, homestead exemption for surviving spouse of a veteran, tangible personal property tax exemptions, homestead exemptions for low income
seniors and the appointment of a student body president to
the university system’s board of directors.
The primary races affecting Alva, North Olga and Charleston
Park turned out this way:
Lee County Commission: Frank Mann , Larry Kiker and Cecil
Pendergrass won their primary races. Mann is opposed by
independent Matt Miller for the District 5 seat

Clerk of Courts: Linda Doggett won. Her write-in opponent for November withdrew.
Tax Collector: Larry Hart won
School Board: Jeanne Dozier and Cathleen Morgan
won.
U.S. Senate: It’s Bill Nelson vs. Connie Mack IV.
U.S. House District 19: Trey Radel won and will face
Democrat Jim Roach and no party affiliate Brandon
Smith.
State Representative District 79: Matt Caldwell won.
State Senator District 30: Lizbeth Benacquisto faces
Democrat Debbie Jordan.
And then there’s the biggest race of all: Mitt Romney
vs. Barack Obama for the presidency.

forum for community planning in consonance
with the mission statement. Examples of activities include development of a Community Plan,
Standards of Development Within The Alva
What is ALVA Inc.?
Planning Area, an “Overlay” to protect the rural
ALVA, Inc. is a local civic organization
and historic ambiance of North River Road, and
whose mission is to preserve and protect the
establishment of commercial development
unique historical, rural, agricultural and eques- standards for the SR 80 corridor. ALVA, Inc.
trian ambiance of Alva, Florida. Membership is strives to become aware of proposals and plans
open to all residents, business and property
that will impact the area and work toward soluowners of Alva, Florida. It is incorporated untions consistent with community goals.
der Chapter 617 of the Florida Statutes and has
Where is Alva?
tax-exempt, 501(c)3, not-for profit status.

the Alva bridge and school, where Broadway
Avenue connects CR78 and SR80.

Central Alva, or the Historic Core, is a small
rural community ten miles east of Fort Myers at

Please support our advertisers

ALVA: FAQs.

What is the purpose of ALVA Inc.?
The purpose of ALVA, Inc. is to provide a

How can I join ALVA?

Membership is open to all Alva residents, property owners, or businesses that
are interested in the future of our area.
Please print a membership form, complete
and mail it with your dues to Alva Inc., P.
O. Box 2022, Alva FL 33920.

